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Abstract: Chronic illness can have a severe impact on the wellbeing of individuals. It could be quite stressful to make adjustments in day to day life to manage the chronic illness and cope with reduced quality of life. There is a two way relationship between chronic illness and stress. The purpose of this study was to compare the perceived stress and life satisfaction among adults who have chronic illness with those who do not have. A brief questionnaire on perceived stress, life change units stress scale and life satisfaction scale were administered on a group of 140 individuals (70 adults with chronic illness and 70 adults without any chronic illness). The sample was taken from various parts of Goa. ‘t’ test was used to measure the significance of difference between the two groups. Results showed that there was no significant difference between the two groups with regard to perceived stress level, life change units and life satisfaction.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Chronic Illness

The U.S. National Center for Health Statistics defines ‘chronic disease’ as a disease that lasts for 3 months or more. Chronic diseases generally cannot be prevented by vaccines or cured by medication, nor do they just disappear. [1]. Most common chronic diseases include arthritis, coronary heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, kidney disease, osteoporosis, asthma etc.

Chronic illness can disrupt one’s life in many ways. With chronic illness, one has to learn to live life with the physical effects of the illness and to do so one must understand the possible symptoms of the illness and how one can deal with effectively in terms of emergencies. Besides, the chronically ill patients need to also learn to maintain social relationships and avoid isolation because isolation can further have a negative impact on the patient’s health conditions. Other disruptions can be financial crisis due to inability to work and lack of support system. And all of these conditions along with the chronic disease can have a severe impact on the self-image of a person thus affecting her/his coping skills.

Chronic diseases are not restricted to a specific age-group; however they tend to become more common with aging. Although the risk factors vary with gender and age, most of the chronic illnesses in United States are caused by unhealthy lifestyle and metabolic risk factors [2]. Therefore, behavioral changes like quitting smoking, adopting a healthy diet, and increasing physical activities can help in preventing such health conditions. Social factors like level of education, socioeconomic status, and ethnicity, are major causes for
the differences observed in the care of individuals with chronic disease [3]. Poor or lack of access and delay in receiving care for illness further worsens the conditions of the underserved individuals [4].

1.2 Perceived Stress
Stress occurs when an individual is generally unable to adapt to circumstantial demands [5][6]. Perceived stress is the feelings or thoughts that an individual has about how much stress they are under at a given point in time or over a given time period [7]. It incorporates feelings about the uncontrollability and unpredictability of one’s life, how often one has to deal with irritating hassles, how much change is occurring in one’s life, and confidence in one’s ability to deal with problems or difficulties [7].

Individuals undergoing similar undesirable events might still show different levels of perceived stress. And this can be because of the differences in their personalities, support system and coping strategies or skills, suggesting that environment does have a crucial role to play in defining perceived stress [8]. Perceived stress does not consider the events or the level of stress rather it highlights the ability of an individual to handle stress and also how he/she feels about the stressful events in their life.

1.3 Life Satisfaction
Life-satisfaction is the degree to which a person positively evaluates the overall quality of his/her life as-a-whole [9]. It is more of how happy one feels when one thinks about her/his life as a whole. Various factors that contribute to quality of life include healthy living conditions, financial security and more importantly health. Health has been identified as one of the most important factor related to life satisfaction [10].

Life satisfaction is an overall assessment of feelings and attitudes about one’s life at a particular point in time ranging from negative to positive. It is one of three major indicators of well-being, along with positive affect, and negative affect [11].

Chronic illness does have an impact on the life satisfaction of an individual as it brings along a lot of conditions to which the individuals have to adjust and compromise. Constant compromise to every change that is brought by chronic illness can create fear, anxiety, stress and even anger in a person. And having poor life satisfaction can in turn contribute to chronic illness like depression. Therefore it is very important that the individuals seek help from health care professionals like counsellors besides their regular doctors as emotional stability can help individuals live a quality life.

The current research investigates perceived stress as well as life change units and life satisfaction in individuals with chronic illness and compare with those who do not have any chronic illness.

2. Method

2.1 Objective of the study:
To compare the perceived stress and life satisfaction among adults who have chronic illness with those who do not have.

2.2 Hypotheses:

H₁: There will be significant difference in the level of perceived stress between adults who have chronic illness and those who do not have.

H₂: There will be significant difference in the life change units of stress between adults who have chronic illness and those who do not have.

H₃: There will be significant difference in the life satisfaction between adults who have chronic illness and those who do not have.
2.3. Participants:

The total sample consisted of 140 adults from various parts of Goa; 70 adults with chronic illness (CHD and/or diabetes) and 70 adults without any chronic illness.

2.4. Measures: The following measures were used for the study:

- Perceived Stress Scale by Sheldon Cohen
- Holmes and Rahe Stress Scale
- The Satisfaction with Life Scale by Ed Diener

2.5. Procedure:

Data was collected by administering three inventories to each respondent. Nature of the study and objectives were explained to them. Clear instructions were given to the participants before administering each inventory.

2.6. Statistical Technique:

To analyze the data, ‘t’ test was used.

3. Results and Discussion:

This study examined the association between chronic illness, perceived stress and life satisfaction among adults. A comparison was made between the adults who have chronic illness with those who do not have.

Table-1: Descriptive statistics and t-value for measures of perceived stress of adults with and without chronic illness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>t-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults with chronic illness</td>
<td>20.61</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults with no chronic illness</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results shown in Table-1 suggest that, there is no significant difference in the level of perceived stress of adults who have chronic illness and of those who do not have. The t-value is not significant, hence the $H_{a1}$ is rejected. However the mean score of adults who have chronic illness is higher (20.61) than mean score of those who do not have (17.40), which reveals that individuals with chronic illness have slightly more stress than those without chronic illness.

Table-2: Descriptive statistics and t-value for measures of life change units on stress scale of adults with and without chronic illness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>t-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults with chronic illness</td>
<td>107.96</td>
<td>43.74</td>
<td>1.419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults with no chronic illness</td>
<td>100.26</td>
<td>33.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results shown in Table-2 reveal that, there is no significant difference in the life change units on stress scale of adults who have chronic illness and of those who do not have. The t-value is not significant, hence the $H_{a2}$ is rejected. However the mean score of life
change units of adults who have chronic illness is higher (107.96) than mean score of those who do not have (100.26), which reveals that individuals with chronic illness have more stress than those without chronic illness.

Table-3: Descriptive statistics and t-value for measures of life satisfaction of adults with and without chronic illness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Standard Deviation</th>
<th>t-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults with chronic illness</td>
<td>24.47</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>0.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults with no chronic illness</td>
<td>25.19</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results shown in Table-3 show that, difference between the adults who have chronic illness and those who do not have, is not significant with regard to life satisfaction. The t-value is not significant, hence the H₃ is rejected. This shows that chronic illness does not have negative impact on life satisfaction of individuals.

4. Conclusion:

The relationship between stress and chronic illness is evident in many studies. However the present study has not shown a significant relationship. Even the life satisfaction of adults with chronic illness is almost equal to those with no illness. This might be due to the fact that hypertension and diabetes (which are the main health problems reported by participants of the study), have become very common and people take no stress about it. This is a good example of resilience of human beings. Also they may not have difficulty in managing their health related problems. Further, easy access to health care facilities and family support make it easy for them to manage their illnesses.
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